
The Outback Road Trip 
Fri 20 to Tue 24 April 2018



Mildura - Broken Hill - Port Pirie
First Stop

Stefano’s Restaurant - Cucina Povera - 5 Course Degustation

Cucina Povera is a term that refers to the use of simple everyday objects from a 
working life to make compelling art; using fresh ingredients in season to prepare 

simple but flavoursome dishes is also a thousand-year old, quintessentially Italian art.

The conventional belief is that the use of ‘poor’ ingredients to prepare delicious dishes 
can constitute a money-saving exercise. On the contrary the practice of ‘cucina povera’ 

is essentially an intense labour of love requiring time, patience, creativity and 
commitment to the freshness and integrity of the produce.

I am not interested in excess or in the use of any ingredient superfluous to achieving 
full flavor through the simplest means.



Mildura - Broken Hill - Port Pirie 
Second Stop 

Student - Dinner

Our member Maitre Rotisseur Lee Ceechin in Broken Hill is 
organising a reception for us on "World Chaine Day" with some of 

the Indigenous  students. We will be sponsoring young Indigenous 
people who want to study hospitality in this region. With this 

sponsorship we wish to encourage education of young indigenous 
people with initiatives and training programs aimed at health, 

wellbeing and employment oportunities. Equipping them with the 
right skills, knowledge and attributes to make a significant and 

positive future impact



Mildura - Broken Hill - Port Pirie
Third Stop

Ellen Restaurant - Dinner
Conveniently located within the hotel vicinity, Ellen Restaurant provides 

quality food and entertainment for everyone. With our highly skilled 
kitchen team and professionally trained waiting staff, we’ve created an 

atmosphere like no other in town. Whether it is just lunch with friends or a 
special event, you can’t look past Ellen Restaurant for your next night 

out; our talented culinary team will make it one to remember.



The purpose of the WCD is to highlight the superior know-how, skills and usage of 
high-quality ingredients of Chaîne restaurants as well as inspire dining out in general. 
Additionally, the aim of the World Chaine Day is to increase awareness of the Chaîne 

des Rôtisseurs itself.The World Chaîne Day also has a significant role in the mission of 
the Chaîne to develop the food, beverage and restaurant culture of member countries 
and Bailliages in cooperation with professionals, amateur food enthusiasts, members, 

and Chaîne restaurants as well as other interested partners. 

La Chaîne des Rôtisseurs proudly assists the hospitality industry nationally and internationally by 

supporting the development of the talents of young chefs and sommeliers through our Jeunes 

Chefs Rôtisseurs and Jeunes Sommeliers competitions at State, National and International Levels.

Save the date for our next event: 10th May Italian Dinner

Mildura: Fri 20 April Seven Pines Motel

1 x Queen Bed $125.00 per night w BF Dinner Stefanos $150.00pp

Broken Hill: Sat 21 & Sun 22 April - Imperial Hotel 

1 x Queen Room $180.00 per night w BF Dinner with students $TBC
Palace Hotel(Queen of Pricilla )great front bar drinks on the balcony 

Dinner at Local Restaurant

Port Pirie: Mon 23 April Ellen Hotel 

1 x Queen Bed $150.00 per night  Dinner Ellen $80.00pp approx.
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